Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The tension band technique is mostly used in patellar fractures. There are some recent reports indicating a high failure rate (50%) of the modified tension band technique despite previous good results. Several modifications have been used to increase the stabilisation of the tension band technique along with other techniques \[[@CR4], [@CR7], [@CR9]\].

Although difficulties concerning the modified tension band technique are described and defined in textbooks and the literature in detail, technical inadequacies are often underestimated. This study aimed to explore the relationship between patellar anatomy, tension band and Kirschner wiring. Although the tension band is the main factor in achieving stability, Kirschner wiring designates tension band projection on tendon and bone. First of all, we explored this relationship with a magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) study. With the data obtained, technical requirements and anatomical and dynamic specifications were tested and assessed.

Material and methods {#Sec2}
====================

Anatomical study {#Sec3}
----------------

Patellar variation was evaluated with knee MRI studies. Sagittal sections of patellae that pass the thickest point were obtained from 30 knee MRI studies; patellar diameter, tendon insertion, localisation and thickness were measured (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 1Patellar section of MRI

The modified tension band technique was used according to the AO Manual of Internal Fixation. Templating the tension band technique was performed on MRI (Kirschner wire drawn 5--6 mm posteriorly from the anterior surface of the patella) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Kirschner wiring position in relation to tendinous tissue was evaluated with three parameters: outside-anterior (A), inside-median (M) and outside-posterior (P). Fig. 2Kirschner wire templating on MRI section

Biomechanical study {#Sec4}
-------------------

Seven cow patellae with tendinous tissue were used as biomechanical test material. Cow patellae were cut transversely 2 cm from the pole to simulate human patellar fractures. Prepared cow patellar fragments were fixed on a traction apparatus by two 2-mm Kirschner wires, which passed 5 mm posteriorly from the anterior surface of the patella and through tendinous tissue. With a 1.2-mm tension band wire, four configurations were simulated: vertically oriented figure-of-eight passed anteriorly to the tendon (a), horizontally oriented figure-of-eight (b), vertically oriented figure-of-eight passed posteriorly to the tendon (c) and to eliminate the effect of the tendon a control group (d) was established as vertically oriented figure-of-eight without tendinous tissue. Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows these orientations. Fig. 3Tension band configurations are vertically oriented figure-of-eight passed anteriorly to the tendon (**a**), horizontally oriented figure-of-eight (**b**), vertically oriented figure-of-eight passed posteriorly to tendon (**c**) and to eliminate the effect of the tendon a control group (**d**) was established as vertically oriented figure-of-eight without tendinous tissue

Distractions on the tension band wire were performed by a compression-distraction test device (AG-I 10 kN, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) with 3 mm/min traction speed to a maximum load of 200 N and then ten cyclic loadings were performed between 100 and 200 N (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 4Photograph showing application of the cyclic loading

The data on force-displacement variation were evaluated with the Kruskal-Wallis test using SPSS 11.0 for Windows. Statistical analyses were performed using a Mann-Whitney U test to estimate group differences.

Results {#Sec5}
=======
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Biomechanical study results are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. At the first 200 N loading, the mean displacement in method 1 was 0.23 mm (SD: 0.07), in method 2 it was 0.16 mm (SD: 0.14), in method 3 it was 0.23 mm (SD: 0.06) and in method 4 it was 0.14 mm (SD: 0.04). The mean displacement after the cyclic loading test in method 1 was 0.89 mm (SD: 0.31), in method 2 it was 0.57 mm (SD: 0.17), in method 3 it was 0.46 mm (SD: 0.11) and in method 4 it was 0.29 mm (SD: 0.09). Table 2Tension band cyclic loading test resultsTension band methodFirst displacementTotal displacementA0.230 ± 0.0700.893 ± 0.313B0.228 ± 0.0560.461 ± 0.114C0.164 ± 0.1380.572 ± 0.170D0.141 ± 0.0410.275 ± 0.086Tension band configurations are vertically oriented figure-of-eight passing anteriorly to tendon (A), horizontally oriented figure-of-eight passing anteriorly to tendon (B), vertically oriented figure-of-eight passing posteriorly to tendon (C) and vertically oriented figure-of-eight without soft tissue (D). First displacement shows value is 200 N initial traction. Total displacement shows total displacement after ten cyclic loadings

The results indicate that there was a significant difference between all groups compared with the Kruskal-Wallis test (*p* = 0.000). Using the Mann-Whitney test, there was a significant difference between group 1 and group 2 (*p* = 0.012), group 1 and group 3 (*p* = 0.04), group 1 and group 4 (*p* = 0.02) and group 2 and group 4 (*p* = 0.02).

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

The concept of more rigid fixation in patellar fractures is controversial. Yet there are high complication rates with the tension band technique and early mobilisation requires more rigid fixation methods.

Several biomechanical studies and several modifications of the tension band technique indicate that the relationship between the tension band and soft tissue around the patella affect stability in treatment of patellar fractures \[[@CR1]--[@CR10]\]. The tension band technique is important for patellar fractures; yet these techniques are more functional in the knee flexion position. Horizontally oriented figure-of-eight for tension band configuration is found to be stronger than the vertically oriented ones, which our test results support \[[@CR6]\]. Improved wire twisting and flexible tension band material are helpful for good force distribution, thus decreasing failure rate \[[@CR6], [@CR8]\]. Other techniques are effective in the knee extension position, but their combination with the tension band technique is best and most effective in any position \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\].

According to the templating study of the tension band technique on the MRI section, the Kirschner wire must pass through tendinous tissue and tension band material must turn over this soft tissue. Our anatomical study shows that there is no statistical correlation between patellar length and thickness to confirm similar knowledge in the literature.

It is a fact that the expected result of the tension band techniques is affected by many factors such as variety of patellae, surgical practice and traumatic damage. But the Kirschner wire end point is placed deeply in some practices so that more interposed tendinous tissue can diminish stability. Many treatment methods are discussed in the literature with clinical results and biomechanical studies, and numerous results indicate the importance of the relationship between tension band and soft tissue.

For the biomechanical study, we used cow patellae because fresh tendinous attachment was needed as test material. The cow patella is too big to correlate with a human patella so a biomechanical test was designed to use only one part of the cow patella. The pole part of the cow patella with tendinous insertion was prepared similar in length to a human patellar fragment. The test was performed on one part of the patella only to eliminate practical error, as we were only interested in the tension band and soft tissue relationship.

In our study, we preferred cyclic loading test at 100--200 N because loading at over 200 N causes Kirschner wire bending. If this test were repeated in the flexion position, the Kirschner wire could not bend so we could reach a physiological loading force. Besides this, compression on the tension band is initially too high to prevent the progressive instability resulting in loss of reduction and angulation deformities. In our study, the tension band adjacent to bone surface had more stability than the tension band technique turned over tendinous tissue, but cyclic loading tests have shown that all tension band applications in this study lost their initial stability.

Conclusions {#Sec7}
===========

In conclusion, it is well known that the tension band is the main stability factor in patellar fractures in flexion. More stability and durability can be achieved in patellar fracture treatment, by transferring the tension force directly on to bone or at least choosing material that protects the tendon.
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